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Southwestern State
Seven Mary Three

 Southwestern State  by SEVEN MARY THREE
from the album ORANGE AVE.
transcribed by: Jason Leonard

Chords:  

  C      Em     Am      F      G
-----  --0--  --0--  --1--  --3--
--1--  --0--  --1--  --1--  --3--
--0--  --0--  --2--  --2--  --0--
--2--  --2--  --2--  --3--  --0--
--3--  --2--  --0--  --3--  --2-- 
-----  --0--  -----  --1--  --3--

Verse:  0:00-1:08
          C
I ve been dragging this mask all over 
Em
town with my face still 
Am
in it no one saw that I 
F
did it
       C
Things they ve done to me you d never 
Em
believe - believe me they re 
Am
true things I ve had to
F
do to get next to 
G
you I need a straight-away 
Am                        F
ticket to a southwestern state

Chorus:  1:09- 1:30

       C             Em         F
Have I broke all the rules I ve made
       C             Em         F
Have I broke all the rules I ve made
       C             Em         F
Have I broke all the rules I ve made



Verse:  1:31- 2:39

     C
Been dragging this past all over
Em
town, with my life still
Am
in it, every single 
F
minute, and the
C
things, the things, I ve done to me
Em
well you would never believe
Am
believe me they re true
F
all these things I ve had to do to get next to
G
you, I need a straight-away
Am
ticket to a southwestern state

Chorus:  2:40- 3:01

       C             Em         F
Have I broke all the rules I ve made
       C             Em         F
Have I broke all the rules I ve made
       C             Em         F
Have I broke all the rules I ve made

3:02- 3:50  (Quiet picking the chords)
C  Em  Am  F
C  Em  Am  F

Verse:  3:51- 4:10
               C
To get next to you, I need a straight-away
Am
ticket to a southwestern state

Chorus:  4:11- end

       C             Em         F
Have I broke all the rules I ve made
       C             Em         F        
Have I broke all the rules I ve made
       C             Em         F       
Have I broke all the rules I ve made
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